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The Secret Report Caper 
If the 'CIA's 'dirty triekSlepartnieht '- 

had been assigned to cast a shadow 
over the press, it couldn't have done a 
better job than did a covey of Journal-
ists earnestly committed to the integ- 

- rity and high purpOse of their calling. 
I'm talking about the Secret Report 

Caper, featuring Daniel Schorr, a star 
reporter for CBS News, and the' Re-
porters Committee for Freedom of the 
Press. 	 , 

Here's the plot: 	.., ..4 
Schorr, who has a way with govern: 

ment secrets, obtained a copy of the 
House intelligence committee's mire-
leased report on the CIA and',other in-
telligence operations. It was a pretty 
good coup, and Schorr did a series of" 
radio and television reports on it. Then 
it became ,even more of a- coup when 
the House decided op grounds of na-
tional security that the report Should 
not be issued. Schorr had not just 
beaten his colleagues tea soon-to-be-
released document; he had a pe.rma- 
nent exclusive. 	' , ' ')  

What to do? First, he decided that. 
the report' should be published-not 
just the guts of it, which he and others 
had reported, but all, of it, or at least 
large sectims„word, for Word and in 
Print:-Saterr says 	that deci- 
sion as a matter of "Journalistic con-
science" 

 
 because, as the only person 

outside of official circles with a copy 
of the report, "I could not be' the one 
responsible for suppressing (it)." 

Second, he decided that the rePert; 
now officially bottled up by the House, 
Was worth money. Since he had no 
Wish to profit from it himself, .haw 
about helping some worthy cause? And 
what more appropriate cause than the 
Reporters Committee for Freedom of 
the Press?  

He approached -the committee's lead: 
ers and proposed that it accept the 
proceeds of , the sale. They agreed and 
gave him the name of a lawyer who 
could help him in his negotiations with 
publishers. 
-• And so it came to pass that On Feb-
ruary II, the Village Voice, a New 
York liberal-  weekly, printed 24 pages 
of excerpts. The content was less than 

'sensational.. The hardest news , was a 
charge' that Secretary of State Kis-
singer made statements "at variance 
with.the facts."  

Nevertheless, the publication set off 
.a storm. President Ford angrily of-
fered to help the House find the leak.' 
Kissinger declared that "a new version 
of McCarthyism" was rampant. House 
committee sources hinted that maybe 
the CIA had leaked the report to make 

, Congress look bad. 
Then, with fine irony, there was a 

leak within the leak. The Washington 

Post reported, in effect, that Schorr 
was the source of the Voice's text even 
though lie was denying it 'on the rec-
ord..It also reported the deal with - the 
Reporters Committee. ' 

Schorr is shift,-  at The Post and the 
Reporters Committee. He says ,. The 

. Post story, 	which 	he 	called 
,-unconscionable,- used off-the-record 
material. He also says that his' discus-

, sions with the Reporters Committee, 
were confidential and should_ not have 

'been disclosed, 

But before the laughter dies andrtifetri 
press' notoriously short attention "pliAvali 

good name of their trade wo 	e„.„ • 

wanes, Journalists concerned abluttsr,B  
well to try to Clean up the iness. 	-'` 

There isaor,. examplei: that. itiOtilinursowaS 
At this wring It apparently laholot ro.2 - big between the Village Voice.and *log Reporters' Committee Seherr.1asSalt,„5 
it is a "substantial" amount, ' ,but' . 

 
,,It.04  . won't say how inueh. 	'4'7' -14'4 3  -4.,  Think how the press=Schorr 

eluded-would move in 'on a lititattthi 
like thill it Someone el/sell/id beesi'do=alt 
Mg the dealing. 	• „ 	Irtrtar Retroactive Judgments are easy  and to often unfair. N,eliertheless, • Fil.  Offec,4qi couple: 	 . Schorr 	have 	gnised• tiiNeos 

-6 

1 The Post denies ' that' it broke' any 1-  ' ...agreements with .Schorr, and the Re- 
porters' Committee' says it :never ler -,.,, that its arrangement with Schorr could 
or should be kept Secret. . 	..,.• ,47:"., 

The day after thei.:Fost... story,. ap- 
-.peared; Schorr eatifirMed"thet, lie' Aid . 
indeed provide the Village Voice text 
and that he had ' made- the arrangement  
with the RepOrters:Cenunittee,1\ i‘.:1,42:;'.:c. h, 

To bring the story up to date;.es o -',;. 
. this..writing, ,CBS lies said that. Sebo%,,: .  has been "taken Off -the 'intelligence, - 	-stori-i:---but • that-"aii lilWa:vrifer 4111" back - our Amy."' : 7. `, '.4,. - -'. , .  

Rep. , S.a raiu el . Stratton  (1),XVOth. wants the House to find Achorr. ilks,c2%. 4: tempt for releasing a secret tIonsejtt 
port,' So before it's 0ver,'C'BS:thq:viret 

,. the 0PPOrtunityto health gliv.v i't .•..;14 - 
' • • It's a' pretty . funny story, If you.likazi 

black . comedy... ,  news people arflitti% hittetly over what ',was on the recalijO 1:--  and what wain% and a group *eitliPe.,..t loftiest journalistiC ' 'mission-defense-   . of the ..First Amendment-agreeing At. _ 
accept proceeds from the sale' of' allig" 

• !'sciet•goveriimeitt dactiiiient' •i',1; •.::•PIISI • *CI 

I ; ,' .• — •••• • • • • •• - 
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the dollar sign is a danger sign lirAjourP,:-. 
nalism. The buying:or:selling anewit,/ 
inevitably-taints the product,44,,iiwly41.2 
network has had eXPriehre witfAT-404+ 

(It should . be noted the CRS' 
was not involved in Schorni marketing 
of the text; he says he acted 'entirety' 
on his own after the report's usie;t0-40 
network was over.) 	 :. • 

As for the Reporters Committee, 
• matter:how mock • it needed. funds,;;itA 
,shpuld have recognized the iiiittanabjkir,  , 
POOltioh.itf*ai getting yseftitl 
argument 	the'deal was iteeePtelbr#I'll  • 
because the committee was tolieliiiew 

recipient of the .mOneydlisi:52, 
doesn't suite: jibe with e, 

suggestion` a:A:negotiator te'l$cji*tEt. 
The story 16" AO 	SchOrt,iney., 

have further problems'atith the Route-1
._  

4' 
• and with his bosses: . ' ;'• 
•,,::,•:But Whatever happens, 

free journalism has been .4,gpooke4Tvsb 
News people, should be laughing with 

-,:tears in:their eyes. -- 	• 
As for those dirO:trickboYis ALPIAWK, 

their laughteriliOuld be tetiineretChy.„„: 
envy. Even the most devious of them' 
couldn't have dreamed up a "poisoned 	• 
well" scheme like the Secret Report 
paper. 


